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- T(-MY BROTHER, IN TEXAS.
Oh, deareqt brother, quick return,

Andispeed thee on the eagle's wirI
For 'tur sad spirits ill discern

The-glories of the opening spring.
Anl Ca lina's sunny skes,

Since. u art gone, less bright spear.
n vain lowly spirit tries
To 'k for blis4 and thont not near.

Anl'hwarls4 far Texas oft I gaze,
When sinks the seuing stn to rest;

When gild the clouds, his farewell rays,
[sigh, for thou lovd'st evening best.

More I love eve, now many a smile
My brother's distant far the while.

The verdant fields we used to roam,
The streanlet's side, the flowers dell,

And all the witching scenes of home,
Twine round me a resist less spell.

Have they no power to charm thee back?
Best thou the prairie's greeu prefer.

To home. where, save front care's attack,
Thoul't sweetly rest, dear traveller?
Ah ! hotme is siare the seat of bliss,
Ifever found in worlds like this.

Yet thou -hast roved o'er land more fair,
More blessed than e'er -these eyes have

seen.
'Neath brighter skies breathed purer air.

Crossed Sylvan floods and prairies areen
Hast gazed on mountains high and blue,
Camanche, roaming far and wide;
Cull'd lovely flowers of every hue,
Viewed Colorado's flowing tide;

But mid ihesejoys, does ere distress
Come o'er thee, and thy soul oppress ?

May magic fancy aid thy sight,
That show thee all the joys that cling

Round -home, and every dear delight,
To win thee back from wandering.

Come back, then, brother! eyes. grow
bright,

When lips speak ofthy wished return.
Dear brother, cease thy wanderirfg!
Oh speed thee home on eagle's wing

THE WARRIOR'S GRAVE.
Stop! 'is the grave
Of a warrior true.

'The star of the brave,
Where the war hanner Raw;

Commend hin tip heaveu,
But stain not his hier

With the sigh ofa craven,
The dew of a tear.

He wept not when traitors
Sold honour for gold,

Nor sighed when the foeman
Swept over the world;

He belted his brand
And sprang on his steed.

And spurred 'mnid the death brunt
Toconquer and bleed.

He lools from his leight
O'er the field of his fame:

And our beacon's red light
Be the spell of his name;

And his spirit shall Rush
To each warrior's brow,

When our eagles shall rush
To the fight-un the foe.

FACTS.
A man maydrink and not bedrunk,
A man may fight and not be slain;

A man may kiss a bomtie lass,
A'nd yet be welcome back again.

Poetry.-A southweetern lover pathet-
ically hewails the loss of his.sweea heart,
who'ran nofwith another, in the following
poetical strain :

"'Gone ! gone forever now the hope,
Thejoy. for which I thirs-ed,

Sally Antn has taken shape,
Andl I atm done and bursled."

1~Mcellane6088.
THUS I THINK.

It is a man's propter business to seek
happiness and avoid misery. Hasppine~ss
consista in wyhat delights and c'onnts the
mdmd; misery in what disturbs, or tot-
mewts it.

I will therefore make it my business to
seek satisfaction and delight, and avoid
uneasiness and disquiet ; to have as onehci
of the one and as httleolthe other as may
beo.

But here I must have a care I mistake
not ; for if I .prefer a shtort pleasure to. a

lasting one, it is plain I cross tmy own
bappiness.

Let me then see wherein consists thme
most lasming pleasure ofthis life, and that.
as fareas I canobserve, isinthesethintg:-

lst. Health-without which no sensual
pleasure can have any relish.

2d. Reputation-for that I Ibud every
body is pleased with, and thte want of it
is a contamttt torment.

3d. Kntowledge-for the little knowi-
edge I have. I finad I would not sell at any
rate, nor part with for anay other pleasutre.

4th Dtintg good-ftor I itud the wvell cook.
ealmeat 1 eat to-day does now no moure
delight me, nay I a'm.dhiseased after a fuill
meal; the pefumes I smelt yesterday
now nto more all'ordl tme ay pleasure ; kntt
the good turn [did yemsterdayv ta year, seven
years since. continues still to please anti
delighlt me as often as I reflect otn it.

~5th. The expectation'of eternal and
ineomprehensible happinees. -in -ao'her
..rlrtd to that also, which caries acstn
pleasure with it- 'Aittt

If, then. I will f(sithllaly pursue that
happindEs I propose to mnysetlf, whatever
pleasure offers itself to me, I amust care-
fully look that it cross not any of- tirase
five great and cotnstant pleasturet above
mentioned. For example. the fruit I ae
tempts me with the taste of it that I love;-
but if it endanger my health, I part with a
constant and lasting, for a very short and
tr..aet platue.a ndi s, fool.ishl n.mae

mvseltf unhapay, and am not true to my
D%~6 interesi.

Inoicent diversions delight ..me: if I
make use of them to refresh myself after
study and bus.ness, they -preserve my
health : restore the vifor of my mind, and
increase my pleasure.; but if I spend all
my time in themi, they hinder my improve-
ment in knowledge and useful arts. they
blast my credit and give me up to the un-

easy state orshame. ignorance and -con-

tempt. in which I cannot but be very un-

happy. Drinking, gaming, and vicious

delights will do me this mischief. not only
by wasting my time, h'it hy positive injury
endanger miy health, impair my parts,
imprint ill hahiis,lessen my esteem, and
leave a constant lasting itrment an my
coscionce ; therefore all vicious and unlaw.
ful pleasures I will always avoid, because
-uch a mastery of tmy passions will al'url
me a constant pleasure greater than any
such enjoyments. and also deliver tme
from the certain evil of several kinds,
thai by indulging myself in a present
temptation I shall certainly afterward suf-
fer.-[Locke.]
A Warm Corpse.-A couple of resntH-

rectionists started for a subject one cold
night, in a small covered wagon. and sac-
ceeded in finding one-when they had
disinterred the body they dressed it up in
a frock ciat. hat, &c, placed i: between
them in their wagon, and started for home.
rhe weather being very cold. and coming
in sigh of a tavern. they concluded it

stop and "take a dritk," which they dtid,
leaving the itn.imate conpanini sitting
er..et uplon his seat, with the horse's reins
lying in his kap. The ostler observimg
three iudividuals in the wagon when it
was driven tip, and noticing that lnt two
went into the house. thought he would
inquire of the third why he didnt follow
his companions. So he walked up to the
wagon and asked the reason for his remain-
ing behind.
No answer was returned. After ques-

tioning the dmhlt gentleman some time,
he took hold or him, aid found that his
handl wits upon a dead man! Although
terrified at first, his mind soon solved the
mystery. lie recollected that one of the
indlivid'nuis who was sipping toddy at the
bar, was anedalcI student. "Sn," says
the ostler, "I'll have soie fun with these
larks.' He hoisted tho hody fron the
wagon and carried it into the stable, when
he took olfits clothes, put theim on him-
self, and then placed himself in the wagon;
after a short time the students returned-

of then jnmped up beside. as he sup-
posed his dead man. and in merriment
struck him upon hit; knee. exclaining ''how
wouli you like some flip, my old fellow ?
The moment the words had passed his
lips, he observed to his companion, in a

law and trenbling voice. 'Bena lie's warm!'
This started lien, but he recovered his
self-pasession in a moment, and after re-

proving his friend lor frightening him un-
necessarily, stepped up an I touched the

ostler himself; in an instant choked with
fear, he repeated what his compansionihad
just said.-"H e is warm, hv Heaven."*-
-And so would yon lie," replied the osaler

in a tieasured and ghostly tone. "if yoia
had jiast been stolen from h -, as I have!"
T'le stittlents took to their heels, and nev-
er returned to clnim their horse or wagon.

Abuse of Laragers.-A very splendid
and unwarraittle prejudice exists in thi'
hii offreemetn, against the menabers gen-
erally of the legal profession. With a

certitin clis-, a Lawyer anti a knave are
aliost -synonymos105 terms ; and the out-

cry against their avarice and extortionsis
partienlarly unantimous and loud. It nay
ie rather anit tniorlar avowal. klnl in our

opinion. no hbody of meni, conilhining so
miach taletnt, integritv anid honnorabale feel-
ing,is so tunspasrinagly ahntsed ; tand all thais
merely biecaiuse it hapjpens to be afflicted.
likeall ther parofessiotns or calliig", with
uniworthy mem~tbers. The profossiat is.
however.i it"m daanger froam such vulgair
pire'jndies.-Thle very clao.'of people "uh
have moist to sasy abiotn Lawyvers, are al-
ways t his fir.'t isa "sek theirassiat ce whena

hev get int irnable. Laiwyers are "iihe
le'il" witht thgem,and' no abuse is high-

seasonied enouagh,. tittil life. reputation, or

proaperty isendaingeed ; ad theni, forsooath.
ifthay mte tunable to pay a Lawyer his fee
hisservices will he souilght as matter of
Charity. There are soame well-meaning
persnts, who jsoin ini the abuse of the pro-
essin. without dute reflection or inqniry,
stowhether there he anly fotadatitin for

heirpirejudsices. We woul! ask snach,
whso were the miost efficent inastrumnent in
ring abhout the I nde'pendenice of the
iuie8iates? Were thtey noai Lawyers?

Fhe Declaramion of Inidepe'ndenc'e was
)nned by a Latwyer; a large imjority
fthebodty whlich adopted and declared it
otheworl. were also Lawyers; andI all

grI'resideants, with sine exception, were
itembers ofC the Bar. The pirejudlice can-
lt,we dare say, lie eradicated. buat it is

injst; for the genieral bodly saf the pofes-
uionis comnpoased of mnen of the highest
ionor acd integrity.-Ralright Register

A Strong Verdict.-Ahnt the com-
enement of the century. a black man
whnhad liv~ed at the North end of Boston.
middenly dlisappeared, arad it was thought

liarhe had drowned himaself. Ac-cordinag-
y diligent search was made, and at the
-dsoftwo days, his hodly was founid in a

lock near Chaurle'stown. As is usual in
nh cases, a jiury was called together; and

isthe story goes, (which is trite for all we

ino.)they were all meni af color." Af-
er same delibieratiion, they hrought in a

erdirsotmething as f:alouis: "Dat, go-
n homte one berry dark knighit, het fell

'ramthe top of the wharf. anad wvas killed;
muathetitle cuoming in strong, it Boated

inmiver to Charlestown and was drowned;
latthewedduer being herrf cold, he froze

o heath !" The coronier who was vety
taggish.otwit hstandinig the occasion~said.

'You niay as well say dlied itn the wool!I"

Anti Tobaco.-A law has bsen recently
augared ini the eiwies caintoin of the

Valais,.proihiliirii all persons under 25
rearsof aae.frm srnokinae, t:nder a. pen-

altyof fine and imprisoiament-.
Never shalt I forget her fair rouand floxi-
1efarm. Delicate girl! juast buddinig itn-
)womanly loveliness, whose heart trem-
dedbehind the snowy wall of her beau-
iubnanm.

TME MWE Wr YORKElIa
PRICES REDUCED TO A CASH STANDARD

EniirelyNetw 2pe, Sc.
The Publishers of the New Yorker, respect-

fully announce to the public, that on Saturday,
the 21st day of March, will be issued the i-

ventl (rnual)Volume oftheir Folio form, and
the Ninth (semi-atnal) Volume-oftheir double
Qunrto, or octavo edition for preservation, and
binding. Both papers will bo printed on an
entirely new type, and in a new and beautiful
draft, on the same large imperial paper as'for-
merly.

The Neto Yorker will pursue the same gener-
al course, and maintain the sate character ao

hitheito, with such improvements, in details
and execution as Experience has suggeted.or
may suggest. Its columns will be devoted to:

A. Original and Selccted Literature.-Comi-
prising Tales, Poems, Essays. Reviews ofnew
Works, Biographical, Historical and Hunor-ous Sketches, Anecdotes, &c. &c. In the de-
partimeut of Original Literature. the editors
ave the assistance of able pens, while their

Selections are culled from the widest range of
British and American current and Periodical
Literature.

11. Political Intelligence.-Under this head,
'brief notices of movements of Partiesthrough-
-out the Union are constantly given, with ac-

counts of all important Conventions. Notnina-
-tions, &c., but especially of every Election of
any moment, with the votes compared with
those of previous years. and it is believed that
in this department The New Yorker already
holds a rank not beneath that of any journal in

the Union.
I. General Intelligence -Under this head a

condensed but comprehensive- snunary of the
Newt, of the Day, Foreign and Domestic, will
from week to week be given.
Tcrms.-The Folio edition. will ,e issued

every Saturday morning. at the reduced price
of Two Dollars per annum. in advance.
The Quarto edition. is published and mallet!

every Saturday evenin.r, on a double medium
sheet of sixteen large three colunmn pages. ex-

cluding Advertisements. and including a pip
of new and popular Music, and afforded at
Three Dollars per aninum. payable in all eases
in advance. For Five Dollars. (post paid) in
advance, two copies will be mailed for one

rear.
Address H. GREELY & Co.

No.21 Ai street. New York,
Or the Suhcriberat Edgefie'd C. H
March, 1840. C. A. MEICS. Ag't.

The Mount Pleasant Silk
Agricuralist,

AND FARMERS MANUEL.
A onthiv Publication devoted to the GrowtA

of Silk Manufacture of Beet Sugar. and
the Improvement of Agriculture, Hurticulture,
and Rural and Domestic Econony, hasjust been
improved and eilarged, and is now the neat-
estand cheapest Publication of the kind issued
froln any country office in the United States.-
ach mniibercoitains 24 octavo pages with the

addition of a cover and a neatly executed fron-
tispicce, representing the Silk-wori in its vari-
ous stages; and will be delivered to single
sbscribers at the remarkably low price of
0Oxi DOL:.AR per aumium, payable in advanmce;
or, SEvEN copies will lie forwarded for FivE
D,llars-FimrErN copies for TiN Dollars--25
cpies for IFT. Dollars, or 40 copies for
TwrY Dollars, for one year, according to

orders.
Orders for this work, postage paid, addressed

to ALTYR & MILLER. frandonritle P. 0. Pres.
ton county, Va., will receive prompt attention.
07Subscriptions received by W. F. Durisoe,
Agent lor Edgefield District.
8TEditurs who will publish the above (and
this note)a few times. and announce themselves

as agents for this work, will receive two copies
for nine year, which will be sent to them as sion
astheir papers are received containing the

advertisement.
March J2. if 6

To Dealers in Drugs,
ledicines, &c.VIE Subscrilers having recently purchased

the Stock of DRUGS, AIEDICINES,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS-VARE,&c of the

Estate ofJames Leverichi, deceased, take this
method of inforining their frisi da ard the
pubicgenerally.that they have tinl hnnd and
ireconstanmtly reueivi& g freshl etupplies of all
articles usttnlly kepit ini their line of busiimiss,
which they wti~l dispose ofon reasonable termsa.
Aiordersm nrddes..ed to thenm will umeet with
prom. t attentionn, andI executted with nelttness
soddispatch
P. 5 Purchasers are particularly regnested
toai mtnI Exaine our Stock and Prnces be-
lfrepurchasiingelse where.

SA3IlUEL D CLARK. &Co.

The Grenvil'e louiitaineer and Pea~dletoni
Aessenger will publish the above one month
each,rnud f,.rward their ncconnuis to thus office.

EDG EFIELD DISTRICT.
IN THlE COMMON PLEAS.

AllenS. Dozier, ,.Foreign
W~illiam Yarborongh. Attachmnent.
- H laniff having this dayr fil-d his de-

claraionin mry oflice, and the defendant
saving nto wife or attiorriey known to be withimi
hestate, upon whnom a copy couldl he ser-
vedwith a rutle no plead. It is ordered that
ledefendant do plead to the said der.la.
-ationwithiii a year and a day, fronm this date
rfinaland absolutte jrudgment will be arwarded
gainthim. tiEO. POPE, C. C. P.
ClerksOffice.
Edjfield C. H. 5$7,50 o. &a . oqe 41.
ov- 6thi 1r39.

State or South Cauoiinal.
ABBEVILLE DTSTR1CT.

IN EQUITY.
William C. Black and Jane

his wife, vs. 'IBiul to set astde
Bennett Reynols, .purchases. for
Larkin Reynolds and , account or~c.
Washington Reynolds.
TIappearing to my satisfaction, that Wash-
.ington Reynolds. one of the defendants ini

hiscase, resides beyond the limits of this State,
n motion, ordered that th'e said Washington

teyno'ds do appear and plead, atnswer, or de-
nrto the comphainanots' bill wvithin' thren'
nonthsfrom the publication of this order, or

he said bill will be taken, as to him pro confesso.
BENJ. Y. MARTIN, c. z.A. Ii.

Commssioer's Office,
7th March, 1840. war $881 ac 6

8tale of' Southi Larolinla.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
rohinWilson, adnm'r., vs Janet jBlfrRls

Wlson. Win. Wilson, Hngh an nucWilsm,Jatfnes Ewinr, and tian nu
Jane his wife, arid others. jtOD
T appearing to my satisfaction, that James
Ewng and Jaie his, wife, reside without
helimitsof rhis State, on motion, ordered, that
hesaiddefendants do appear, plead, answer,
ardemrrto the complainant's bill within three
nonthfrom the date of this publication, or thme1
aidbillwill be taken pro ionfesso against them.

BENJ Y.MARTIN, C. z. A.D.
Jom~E5issoers Office,

thMarch, 1840. U&aT $881R ac6

State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS-
M. 0. Tulman AsiuirsIT.,

vs

Ephraim Vessels. -ATTACD'Eur-.T H' Plaintaff having fileJ his declarationl
in the Clerk's Office on the sixteenth

day orOctoberlast, and it appeating that the
-defendant is frow, and withont-the limits or the
State,and having ieither wife nor attorney witi-
in the said District. on whom a rule to plead
can be served. It in thererore ordered; that the
defendant do plead tothe said declaration. with-
-in a year and a day, from.the filing of the dec-
laration. or final and absolute judgment will be
entered against him, by default

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, c. c.s'.
Ckrk's Offlce,
Jan 16,1840 WaP $6 aqd 51

Stute of south Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Miler, Ripley and Co.,. Declaration on At-

vs.
William Yarbrough. tachment in Debt.

THE Plantiffs. in this case. having this day
filed their Declaration in my office, and the

Defendant having nenber Wise or Alto..ney
within -this State, upon wihon a copy of snid
Declaration can be served; ordered that the
Defendant plead thereto within n year mid a

(lay from this publicalion. or the said action
will be taken proconlesso against him.

GEO. POPE, C. C. P.
Clerk's Office,
24th Oct., 1839. nT.te. 39qe

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN TIlE COMMON PLEAS.

Caleb Mitchell. adm'r. vs
John Johnson; the same, Attachment.
vs the same.
G. L. Penn & Co. vs John

Johnson; G. L. &E.Penn a&Co. ZAttachment
vs'tise same, in two othercases
S'H E Plaintiffs having filed their declarations
N inmy office. and the defendant havitng no

wire or Attorney knowin to be within the State,
tilotiwhom a copy can be served. It is order-
ed that the )elindant. plead thereto within a

venr and a day from this publieation, or the said
action will be taken pro coeslso against him.

GF.OltGE POPE, C. C. P.
Clerk's Ofire, Edge.
fied, Oct 26th1,1d39. B a w $10, enq 46

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
J. & L. Jones, vs AttachmentH. H. Jontes.

T HE Plaintiff in this case, having filed his
doeclaration in my office, and the Defen-

dant having no wire or Attorney known to be
within the State, npon whon a copy could be
served with a rule to plead. It is orlered that
the Defendant do plead to the said declaration
within a year and a day. from slis date. or final
and absolttejudgtent will be award, .gainst
him. GEO. POPE, C. C. P.
Clerk's Office, Edge-
field, Oct 26, 1d39. f$7 50 x &w aqe 46

State otI"oithi Cal'olina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

COUNCIL CHAMBER,
January 93, 1840.

TH, following are the rates ofTOLL es-
tabliied by the City Council of Augts-

ta, for pasting the Bridges across the Savan-
naht River, oppiosite Augusta.
All Wagons or Carts, coming rom

thecolntry,with Cotton, Fire Wood,
Flour. Corn, Meal, Fodder, Bacon, Free.
Lard, Butter, and Poultry. and cow-
in, into the City of Atgusta,

All Wagons loaded with Lumber or 25 ctsBrick, each way,
A IIother Tolls the same as heretoiure.
By order, S. H OLIVER, C. ofCoucil.
Angusta,Jan. 29, 1839. 1 f

?5tte LIf 8 tIlIIi ahIl'i.
EDGEFIELD DISTRI(CT.

IN THE COUNMON PLEAS.
Jamtes H-a, riceon Attnchment.
vs Hlettey I tansa Debt on .tl gment.
111IIE laitittt to this cnse, hneving: this day

i:cd his declatration.nnsd thr Detfendant
havitag nto wife or Attornesy knoewnt in this
.tate, upon whoms a copy of the samte cnn lhe
served; ottnmotione or Psae:if's Attorney. Or-
dered. Thnt the sasid Defenda~nt doe apetar and
plead to she said dJecerateon within a year atnd
ai lay from thie pub'icaioen of this order, oir
udgemen-.will be rendereet against hinmpro con-
fes. GEO. POPE, c. c. p.
Nov. 5, 1839 wawv $750 nqe 40

State of South ( ar0lhna.
*EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN TIlE COMMON PLEAS.
Will'am Daniel. vs Attachment

Williinm Salter. Assusmpsit.THE Plaitntifif havinig this day filed' his de-
cltarastion itt the above stasted ese, and

having tno wife or antortey known to be with-
inthis State, ttpon whotm a copy of the said
declaration wvith a rule to pleatd can lie served

It is ordered that thte said Defendant do appear
and plead to the said declaratiotn, within a year
attd a day, frost the puoblicationt hereui, or fenal
ad absolute judgmseent will be awarded against

him.EO. POPE, c. c. p.
Clerk's Offce,
March26,1840, o aB $7 50 age 9

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN THE COURT OF ORDINARY.

Reuben Carpenmer et al. applicants,
Nancy MoselIv et al. defendants
IT appenrs'ng to my satisfaction, that Nancy
IMosely and Anna Danner, twvo of the de-

fendanits in this case, resideq without thte limiits
ofthis State: It is therefore ordered, that they
doappear and object to the dtvtstons or sale of
thceReal Estate of Fannty Bttler, deceased. on
orbefore the irstday ofiJune next, or their con-
senitwill he entered of record, this 2nd dasy of
Iarch, 1840.

OLIVER TOWLES, 0. LD.
March 6. 1840 $6 50 ab 5

tate ot bnth 4 arsina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Vs. tItt ('unercny.
ohn C. Davette and Ann (BWfor Partition.
Davette, his wire.J

IApaigtomy satisfactions that the do-
fenant Jha C. Davette and Anni his

eife,resides beyond the limits of this Stae.-
Dutmotion of Griffin and Busrt. Cotmplaineants
Solicitors, Ordered that the said defentdante do
>end, answeror demsnrto this bill. within ti~ree
noths from the publication of this order, or

;hesame will he taken pro confes against1
hem.

JAMu~~ESTERRYC. E.E. .

0omsinrs fie

Citizens of Charleston,
AND THE NEIGHBORING STATES.yUU are respectfuilly, informed that 70.

MXEEZIO sTRZE -70-is my Office for
the exclusive sale of BRANDRETH'S VEGE-
TABLE UNIVERSAL PILLS. Price twen-

tVhvecents per box. with directionsjn Englishi
French. Spanish Purtugnese aid German.
The high and universal reputation of the.

Braatdet- Pills, renders it unnecessary tocom-
nent largely on their particular virtues. As an.

anti-bilious and purgative medicine, they. are.
unequalled by any. Their purifying efirt on
the blood is inivermally allowed-all that have
ever used have approved and recommended
them.

In many cases where the dreadful ravages of
nuceration had laid bare ligament and bone, and
where to all appearaice, no human means
could save life, have patients bythe use ofthese
Pills, beeni restored to good health: the devour-
iug disease havng h'enconipletely eradicated.
In consequence of the pleasnttness of their

operation, they are universally used in every
section of this wide extended country where
they are made known, and are last surperseding
every other Preparation of professed similar
imlport. Upwarels ofFonrteen Thousand enines
have been certified as cured, solely froi their
use since the introduction of that into the. U.
Sta.es, thus establishing the fact beyond all
doubt. that the Brandreth Pills cure the (appa
rently) utost opposite dtsease,,, by the one
simple act of continually evactitng the how,
els with them, until the disease gives way;
therefore, whatever may be Paid of the THEORY,
the UTILITY of the PRAcTIcE is now EYosND all
DWOBT.
As Brandreth's Pills cure Scurvy, Costive.

ness, and its cousegntences, seasfaring men,
and all travellers to foeign region<, should noit
be without, iii order to resoit to them on every
iccasion of illness. No medicine chest is re-
quired where they are..

N. B,-Time or climate affects them not,
provided they are kept dry. Southern gentle.
men will find this tedicine one that willinsure
health to the people on their estates.
Be careil and never pourchuse Pills of a

Druggist, PROFE5sv~o to be Brandreth's Pills.
Under .o CIRCUMSTANCEs is any one of this
clusi made ant Agent. My own established
Agents have invARaiABLY an ENRAVED Certifi.
cate. signed B. Braedreth. Ml. D, in my owi
hand writing. This is reiiewed yearly-and
when over twelve months old, it no loiger
giarmiantees the geniineness of the mediciuie,
it would lie well, tterefire. for purchnsers toi

carefully examine the Certificate. The seal is
unot was. hut emnbissed on the piper with a steel
seal. Iftlte getniniiee tmedicine is obtained.thtere
is io doubt of its giving perfect satisfaction,
and iW all who want-it are e areful to gio by the
abo edirections, there is little doubt but they
wi I obtain it.
Remember 70 Mleeting street, is the only

place in Charleston where the getiine medi.
ctie cain be obtain, anid at J. Sales, Hamburg
and C. A. DOWD, Edgefield C. H. the only
authorised Agentis for Edgfefleld
AGENTS FOR SOUTH CAROLINA.
Stephen Owen, Aiken; David Turnier,

Beaufort; John McLaren. Abbeville; William
Ctuniigham, Columibia; Eli.ah Alexander,
Pickens; Johti Hastie, Penilletit; Samil
Wilmtaeu Georgetowtn, 31clure. Urnwley &Co.
CI-ester; Chiarles Wilcox. Coosawhatchie: Ma-
ker & Rivnn, Birnweil K. H.: D. & H. B.
Rice. Grnim's P. 0., Burnwell District.;
Gaines & Boliig, Grevville District; Reuben
Gross, L.-xingtni; I tastie &. Nichol, Greenville
C. H.; John G. Tonine, Yonnenesville, Fair.
field Dist.; Sylvester Beach, Oraniigeburg;
Rufl & Jolnsoe, Newherry; Rice & Cater.
Anderson : James E. Gee, Leesville, Lexiniu-
tin Distric:; Bnrksdale & Saxon, Gatirensville.
Vermin & Mitchell Sp:rtaniburg, P. J. Fcster,
Foster's, Union District; John McLre,Union.
ville, George Steel. Yorkville; A. H. Cham-
hers. Winsnhro':C harles Miller, Edisto Bland.
John Rosser. Camden; Samuel A ilmot.
Georgetown; Maker & Ilyan, Barnwell; E'
Gartigne. Blackvil e.. Barnwell, E D Felder,
3lidway, Barnwell; Gatgley & Drummond.
Lower Ihree I tins. Barnwell; Philip Clear.
tranud,lranclville. On.angebnrg; A. Stevenson,
Picknevville, Union, and D. Jaudon, Robert-
ville. Beanfo6rt.
Feb 1:, 1840 tf 2

AUGIUSTA SEED STORE.

No. 213) Troad.xtreet.
:SCnintly on hiuntil a .iipply of freshCuenAKm R GAtti)EN SEs D-.

The usual ulinwanice tiade to counttry dea-
lers.
Bird Seed. Clever. Lucerne. Potato Onions,

Oniont Sets. &c. A fhw Brtushtes, Swifts, Sif
ters, &ce., made by the Shakers.

J H1. SERVICE.
Feh 15, 1R40 tf a

Plaister of' PariMx,
i ROUND and Caleitned, suitable for both

Memneuring and Plastering.
Also, a genutine article of Old Port Wiine.
Jttst received and for szn!e by

HI. Rt. COOK, & Co.
Hanmbttrr, Febh 26.18~40 tff4

N1E 11' SILKS.
JUST Rteceived a bandeme assortment a

Prut do Sois, Gros do Nat' anid Maitticeni
Silks, of the lateie and motestfashionamb'e colours
and patterns, which will be sold cery cheap by

C. A. DOW I).
Dec. 13. 1q39 , .a

OFFI0E OF COMP'TRWL-
LER GENERAL.

CunanasTOrs, Jan. 16th, 1840.
TPHE Legislaturelat their lestSessionhavingIenacteud thatt the Genteral Taxes shall be I

paid in spiecie. papei miedimn or the notes of
the specie paying Banks-ofj this State. The
Tax Collectoirs anud Sheriffs throughout the
State will govera themselves accordingly. Jtt-
rorsand Constables Certificates aretalso receiv-
able in paymetiof'ITaxes as heretofore.

* ~WM. ED. HJAYNE,~

Comptroller General.
07 The Edgefiehl Advertiser, Penidleton .1

Mesenger, Greenville Motuntaineer. Camdeni
Jornah, Chernw Gazrette. the South Carolitnian
ud the Georgetown papier will inserrthe abovea
once a week until the first of Miay next.

Jan. 23, aj 51
Fresha Teas,GUN Powder. Imperini and Black Teas,

Just Received and for Sale by
C. A. DOWD.

Feb 24. 18 4 0 if 4

Fresh #roceries.JUST Received a fresh Supply of
New Orleans and Cuba Molasses,
Rio anud Cuba Ceuffec,
St. Cro x Sugars, Raisins. &c. &c. a

For -ale hy C . A. DOWD. a

F:6 24, 1840 4tf a

LLNOTICE~.
LL persons indebted to the Estate of Robt. IWVatts. decenised. are requested to make

mmediate payment; and all persons having de-
nads igaitnst the Estate are requested to pre-
ent them duly attested, vwitm the time pre-
cribed by law.

ROBT. McCULLOUGH, Ex'r. t<
Ju,, 18. 1839 tff24

Vgetable Life Medicines.
T ESE--Meicines ore indebted, forTibeiiname to their manifest aid ien

sihI action.in purifying the sprigs' in
channels of life, and ,enduing thern with

reewed:one~ani~iaor. *I-,inany hu..
dred cerified cases which have been made
puid)ic, anul in altmost every species of dis-
ease to- whih the human fritoe is liable,
the happy ieffects of MOFFAT$ LIVE
PILLS AND PHCENIX BITTERS
have been gratefully and publicly ac-

kiowledged by the persons henefitted, and
who were previously -unacquaiued with
the beautitiully philosophical .principles
upon which they are conspoundedi and
uipon which they consequently act. .-

The LIFE MEDICINES reeominend
themselves in diseases of every-froin &-de.!
scriptismn. Their firsttoperition is to loosen
from the contq.of the stuniach and bowels,
the various inpurities and crudities ton-
stan-ly settling around them, and to re-

move the hardenIed faces which colleci in
the convolutions of the snal intestines.
Other medicines only partially cleanse
lthete and leave such collected massesi
behind' as to produce habitual costiveness,-
wiih all its train of evils, or sulsen diarr.
heen, with its imminent dangers. This
fact is well known to all regular anato-
mists, who examine the human bowels
fter death; and hence tihe prejudice of
ihese well inornmed men against quack
medicines--or mediciues prepared and
heralded to the public by ignorant persons.
The second effect of the Life Medicintes is
to cleanse the kidneys and the bladder,
nnd by this means. tle liver and the lunAs,
the healthful action of which entirely do-
pends upon the regularity of the urinary
organs The blood, which takes its red
color from the agency of the liver and the
lungs before it passes into the heart, being
thus purified by them, and nourished by
fmid cominig from a clean stomach. cour-
es freely through the veiuies, renews every
part of the system, and triumphantly
mounts the banner of health in the bloom.
ing cheek.
Mlna's Veaetable Life Medicines have

been thornughly tested. and pronounced a
sovereien reitmedy for Dyispepsia. Flatu-
lency, Palpitation of the Heirt. Loss of
Appetite. Heartburn atnd Headach. Rest-
le'sness. Ill temper, Anxiety, Languorand
Melancholy, Costivenesa, Diarrhma, Chol-
era, Fevers of all kinds, Rheumatimn
Gout. Dropsiesof all kinds. Gravel, Worms,
Asthma and Consumption, Scurvy, Ulcers,
Inveterate Sores. Scobutic Eruptions and
Bad Complexinns. Eruptive complaints.
Sallow, Cloudy. and other disagreeable
Complexions. Salt Rheum, Erysipelas,
Common Colds and influenza, and various
other complaints which afflict tihe human
rrame. In Fevva and AcuE, particular-
lv, the Lit Medicines have been most

e'minently successfuml -so inmuch so, that in
ihe Fever and Agie districts. Physicians
almost universally prescribe mhem.
All that Mr. Ma'lfat requsiresof his pati-

ents is to be particular in taking the Life
Medicines strictly acconling to the direc-
ions. It is not by a newspaper notice, or

byanything tat he hiniself may say in
heir favor. that he hopes to gain 4 redit.-
Itis aloine by the results cria fair trial.-
b1OFFAT'S M EDICAL MANUAL;
lesignel as a dosmestic guide to healh,-
'T'his little pamphlet, editedl by W. B.
Milnt. 375 Brondway, New York, has
been putblished for the pirlose of explain-
inmore fully Mr. Msfat's'theory of dis-
eses. and will he found highly interesting
topersn seeking health. It treats upon
preveleni isenos, and the casuiss thereof.
Price, 25 cents-for sal by Air. Mlotiat's
ients genies ally.
These Valuable Aledicines are for sale
'y C. A. DOWD..
Frleeisld C. HI. Mn1.reh26. 1840 mf 9
o 31ercthasts, Phaysicians, Fln
sers, and time Pob~c En genealu.
T Hir. 8nabcriber- are now receivitng. in

ad~ditioisn. theis torsmer trick.turjc. sip-
piiesof DRUGS. .t&c. he' , makis.g thir as-
ortmmsnt time nmost coinapleme ever hse;oae ofi- rced
l'orsa'eus tais mark, t. Tos wht.ch they ucud

alt the utiesntis:n ol thes tlvysiciasne. .tlessebants.
P'lamers, and n:l susess whemwi4h'eirmuse

ay thinig in their ine Asn'otsg the is am~y mi'
h of whtsch their b:ock is consi-ests ~are th~e

o'llowing. viz:
0ILS.-Spermi or Lamap Oil . f ditie;y
intalitie's, Liseed or P'ainmt din., Ti. ais so 'Ian-
aer'sdo . Nent-s foot do., Castor do. 'Swert do.
PAINTS. VARVIsJI.R.rc.--W hit Erni,
ifdifferesnt brandls and qusalitie. 's und ii Oil,
mdin kegs-mt 200th .10j6.50 b. nws- bench.
DryWite Leasd, Chsroume Green. U( me'e,Yel-

ow, Chrsmne IRed. (as hennmtifmul ticle atid a
mnhastitue for Versmiltion. ata wrei'h lesas prite.)
kellow (Jchre. Sitone ttcchre. R~edJLead,.:Litha
rgr,Lamupblack, Verdigris. dry anid giotond.in
ni,nspBine., Greenm. Yel~mw. libtmck,ndRunp.
ifdicolors, re-idy uixesi ter use, -Spi it~s Tor-
senti.Cognit V'arnish, 1st an 2nd quialities,
rapanVarnmsh, Black or Lether do.
:BRUSHE-.Pinst Brushes, of all sizy,
lothdo. (somethmling :;ew and sunperior,) 'flair
to.do..Toos. Furnsituire, Plesh. Nail, ' itoii
Va, Bisciing, Hors'e, (somethinglie.) Tan-
ers.Comner. or Dusting. Crnnmb, Henrth,
Ihavig, (a very tisme sirticte,) Comub, Sweep.
rg.Scrubbing, amnd Paistera' Dusting Ornshes, *

agether with a variety of other Birushes used
y Painters anmd others, not herein nmantmmnd.
DYE STUFFS-Amonmg which are Syhanish
ot Indigo. Carolina do.. Mudder, Copperas,
Agwood. Brazil-wood, Nicwood, Cpamwood,
anmatto. &C. &c.
MEDICNE-Amoni the many ofwhich

re the following, viz: su hateQumnmse,ggi-ihateMorphine, Acetate Morphinte, Piperine,-
;rychiine, Iodine, Elateriunm, Hlydriodate Pot-
sh,Kreesote, &c. &c.-
PATENT MEDICINES-Among which
rethefollowing, viz: Houck's Paniacea,- In-

inido., Swaim's do., Snmiths's Anti Mercnrial
vrnp,or Swatim's conqueror, the Hygeaa
rup, Spohni's enmre for sick Head- Ache,
reen'sTunic Mixture, (a cure for lever'and
gne.) Also Peter's Pitls, Beckwilh's do.,

spann'sdo., Cook's do., Lee's do. Evan's do.,
ec.together with a general assortment of the
sotpopular nostruims of the day.

ALSO,-
A fult assortment of Perfumery and Seaps,

thefinest qualities. ---

Anassortment of Glass Ware.forPylician'
ndConfectioner's use;t such as Specie Jars,
udTincture Bottles of dif'erent sizes, Grada-
tedMeastiresa and Funnels....- .

Window Glass ofvarious sizes, from 6b8,
i20by30, all of which they wilhsellonfavoe-

Isterms. H. R. COOK.& Co.
Hamburg, Oct 3,1839 t36:

lti Dole Cotton Seed.
HE above Seed can be had at the Store
ofG. L.&E.PENN& Co. en good

rms. Warranted genuiae.-
uMarh. 1840tf


